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have criticized the previous governinent. I
believe that in conneotion with the establish-
ment of T.B. free areas there ie some eort of
regulation whereby it is coupled with the
eetablishment of pure bred sire areas. 1 un-
derstand that in some cases, perhaps not i
every case, the two interlock.

Mr. WEIR (Melfort): The pure bred sire
area ie a provincial policy.

Mr. MeKENZIE (Assiniboia): Then I
shail say no more about it.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I want to run ovek-
very hurriely t~he xniniser's policy. The
question of good blood is an old, old ques-
tion. If my hon. friend will look up the atory
of father Jacob in the book of Genesis, he
will see how he put it over hie father-in-law
in cattie breeding. He knew more about
animal genetice 4,000 yeare ago than moet of
ue here to-day, including the minieter. Then,
we come to the sow policy. Well, the Liberal
govcrnment had a sow pollcy whicih was in-
troduced in thie year 1924.

Mr. WEIR (Melfort): The hon. member
will agree that I did flot taik about that until
1 had Vo.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I wieh to con-
gratù*late my hon. friend upon hie publicity
bureau. Nobody had a suspicion that there
was -a sow policy before my hon. friend took
office.

Then we came to faire, and I need only
say that thie previoue government wae doing
the same work in that conneetion. At the
Saskatoon fair tthere were caif clubs with one
thousand calvee feed-ing, as part of the work,
among farmere' eone i the vicinity.

Mr. MacMILLAN (Saskaktoon):. There
were flot a thoueand calves fed at thie
Saskatoon fair.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: If my hon. friend
would lieten, he would realize I wae naying
something complimentary. There were one
thoueand calves f ed by boys under the
auspicee of the Saskatoon fair.

Mr. MacMILLAN (Saskatoon): They did
neot feed a thousand calves. I happened, Vo
be head of -the organization that had that
matter in hand, and I know what I am talking
about.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Yen, they did. One
would think my hon. friend were as deaf as
I am. They did feed a thousand calves;
that was part of their voluntary work among
the farmers' sons.

Then, there is only one way to deal with
pasture in the west. The previous govern-

ment established some experimente in con-
nection with paetures on thie prairie at Many-
berries, Alberta; surely the minister knows
that. There is no use in hie talldng about
pastures as eomething new, because that ie a
lot of nonsense. He did not introduoe that
policy, but hie predecessors did six or seven
years ago.

Some hon. MFEMBERS: Carried.
Mr. MOTHERWELL: No, it is not car-

ried.
I want to set the minister right before it je
carried. For two or three weeks we heard
nothing but "sheltered beits" as a means of
preventing soil drifting, and Iny hon. friend
entered into an arrangement wiVh a provincial
government to carry them into effect. I amn
not going Vo say anything about them, but the
winds and drifting soul will eut down those
propoeed sheltered belte as quickly as he can
grow them if growing caragana seed or seed-
lings.

I wish Vo congi'atulate the miister upon
having eecured Vhe services of Profeseor Kirk
since Mr. Angus McKay passed away about a
month ago. Professor KiUrk is now oonsidered
the best authority in Canada on forage crope
and jhow to eeed theni cown. Seeding down,
after ail, is the only proper policy Vo stop the
drifting soul. To reetore the prairie to its
original soddy condition seeding down alone is
the only policy that will succeed four years out
of five. Unless thie minister adopte this policy
two or three of us have recommended for the
last twenty-five years he might as well throw
hie seed in the ocean, because it will be of no0
use. Good work bias been clone at the Swift
Current and Indian Head f arme Vo demon-
strate that. It has already been demcmati'ated
at Swift Current that they cannot seed down
old weedy land with a crop; that has been
demonstrated, and with Profeesor Kirke as-
sistance some further progress will doubtless
be madle aiong that line.

I wonder why the minister voted clown a
proposal which. was macle in the agriculture
committee a few days ego looking towards the
diseenination of these views. For thie irnfor-
mation of hon. members I shail read lAhe pro-
posa:

Your committee je further of the opinion
that, having regard to the moet serious and
emergent conditions in the prairie west,
referred to so fittingly and effectively in the
House of Commona on July lot by the premier,
the Right Honourable R. B. Bennett, as a
national calamity. Supplementary ineasures
should be instituted* forthwith, looking toward
the prevention and non-recurrence of such
calamities, so, fan as it je humanly possible to,
provide against, on the pninciple that preven.
tion ie better than cure.


